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D ANNUAL RED LETTER SALE 
To Commence Saturday, Dec. 10, 1887. 

THIS SALE IS FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY. 

  
  

  

  

FE-IS - PUT - INTO - PRICES ! 
| bl dr tr ee Temes tee OE psi — 

All Wool Black Cashmere Reduced From $100 to 83 | White city blankets reduced from 5.00 to 8 90 do do do b 00 to 4.00 
do do do do 90 to 76 dd do do 4.00 to 3.00 do do do 3,00 wo 2.20 
dd do do do 75 to 63 do do do 8.26 to 250 do do do 20010158 
do do do do 50 to 42 do do do 17610 1.00 Men's suite reduced from 820 O02 Lo 16 00 

Fancy all wool dress goods do 75 to 60| All wool double shawls reduced from 8.50 to 6 25 | do do do 16.00 to 13 00 
do So do do 66 to 50 do do do do 6.00 to 4 90 do do do 1210 fo 1 o 
do 0 do do 50 to 38 do do do do 4.50 to 3 60 do do do AU to 7. 

A large lot of dress goods do 26 to 156 do do do do 3.60 to 2.76 do do do 8.00 w 6.20 
do do do do 20 to 12| Ladies New Markets reduced from 15.50 wo 13.00 do do do 6.00 Lo 4.70 
do do do do 10w 6 do do do do 12.50 to 10.00 do do do 500 to315 

Redaction in prices of flaovels, do do do do 9 50 0 7.50 | Boy's and children’s suits, from £1200 0 © 50 
Reduction in prices of muslins, do do do do 1.50 to 6.25 | do do do 10000776 
Reduction in prices of prints. do do do 600 to 4 90 | do do do B00 io 600 
Reduction in prices of all domestics do Jains do b 70010575 | do do do 5.00 wo 3 60 

DRY GOODS. * 0 0 0 0 6.50 to 5.40 | do do do 4.00 to 8.26 
Fine bleached table linen reduced from $1.50 to 1.20 do do do do 5.00 to 4 00 | do do do 3.00 w 2.40 

do do do do 1.00 to 80 . do ; do do do i 40010300} Suits of which there is only one or twosuits of a lot bave boeu 

do do do do to 65 dues & Sliildfene Sonty; fwiaced in same proportion, ‘marked down one half of their former value. Paotsat a reduction 

do do do do 75 to 58 Reo 70 Pro Of ry. | of fuliy 25 per cent. om 
Unbleached table linen reduced from 75 to 60 . u W Gloves. | Men's fine shoes reduced from $3.75 300 

do do do do 50 to 40 Ladies underwear. . | do do do 300w 240 
do do do do 25 to 21 M a “ Notions, fancy goods, trimmings etc. | do do do 2.95 tw 1.85 

Red damask reduced from 40 to 26 " : “ “Carpets, oil cloth, rugs, and shadiogs. do do do 1.50 to 1.20 

Napkins reduced from 8.50 to 2.75 Men's overcoats reduced from 820 to 16 | Ladies kid morocco and pebble goat from $400 t0 8.25 
do do _do 2.50 to 2.00 do do do $17 to 14.60 | do do do 8 00 to 2.40 
do do do 1.50 to 1.15 do do do 15 to 12 do d do 2.5010 2.00 
do do do 1.00 to "5 do do do 12 to 9.40 do do do 2.00 tol 60 

do do do 65 to 49 do do do Sto 615 do do do 1.50 to 1.20 

Fine towels reduced from 75 to 60 do do do 6.50 to 4.80 do do do 1.25 to 1 00 
do do do 60 to 49 Jo So do i tod bi | Boy's, Misses and childrens shoes in like proportion. 

« 0 0 0 0 90 to 2.50 A big reduction i ric f Hat vd Caps. 

Towels — 12, th and 20c, worth double the money. vo 58 Boy's and cbildrens overcoats, $10 t0 8.00 | A Big reduction in Gents Yurdishing py 
Pure all wool white factory blan tets reduced from 7.75 to 6.45 So 4s So 8.00 to 6.00 A big reduction of Trunks and Valises. 

do do 

Thi 

do   do do 6.00 10 4.95 6.00 to 4.75 | 

is the biggest cut in prices ina general stock of Merchandise that has 
ever been made in Centre County. Our object in giving you these extraordin= 
ary low prices is to reduce our immense stock by the 15th of January. All we 
ask of you is that you give us a call, to convince you that whatever we advertise 
we live up to. Our stock and assortment is too large to quote prices of every 
article in each department. Each and every article is marked in plain red 
figures from which there is no deviation. 

N. X | A. LO EB. 
  Bc cm———— rs ——— 

Ehe Centre Democrat, 
THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT is pub. | 

fished every Thursday morning, at Bellefonte Centr, f 
County, Pa. 
TERME Cash in ad vanes omnis n 

11 not paid In sdvamee. cw wo. 

ALIVE PAPER devoted to theinterests of the 
whole people. 

rayments made within three mouths willbe con 

sidered in advance, 

No paper will bediscoutinuned un tili“reamsge: ar 

ps id #xcept at option of publishers 
Papers going out of the county must be paid for in 

advance, 
Any personprocuring us ten cash ubscribers will 

present a copy free of charge. 

Our extensive circulstion makes this paper an un 

usually reliabl. and profitable media for sdvertisiog 

We have the mostample facilities for JOB WORK 

nd are prepared to priot sll kinds of Books, Tracts, 

rogrammes , Posters, Oummercial printing, kc. in the 

test atyle ano at the lowest possible rates, 

All advertisements for a lees erm than thremonths 

cents per line for the first three fnsertions and § 

line for each additions) insertion . Special 

aotices one-half more, 
Bditorir! notices 16 centeperiine, 

Locat Novices 10 cents per line, 

A 1ibersldisconnt is made to personmdvertisingdy 

quarter haliyear oryesi asfollows: bap 

HEHE 

  

  

  

BOCOUPIRD . SrAC ule La 

fan faniara 
thin type). ovmmmmins figs 

a Abd JlRRI—— | 7/10] 10 
 — sooremest rupee 1 Sn AE 3. 0 

10 inches)... id 

20 inches... «8566 100 

  

Foreign advertisements must be paid for before in 
Sertion, except on Jousty contracts, when half-yearly 
payments’ 1 advance will be required, 

cat Novices, 15 cents per Vine each insertion. 
Nothing inserted for less than 5) cents, 

Bosivess Norrons, in the editorial columns, 16 cents 
or line each insertion, 

  — —— a a —— p— 

DIRECTORY. 

DISTRICT AND COUNTY OFFIORRS, 
Congress, Hon. Jno. Parron, 

Bate Senator, Hon. W, W. Berrz, Clearfield, 

Representatives, Hon. J, A. Woorwanp, 

Hon. L. Ruowe, 

Prosident (Judge 40th Dist, Contre and Huntingdon 

i Hon, A, 0. Funer, Bellefonte. 

Amociste Judges, Hon. 0, Moweow 

Rou. Dax Ruoase, 
Oounty Commissioners, A. J. Guiewr, 

Jno. Won, 
Ino, Haxnanson, 

Commissioners’ Clerk, 0. W, Rexvenonn, 

Sheriff, W. Moss Wares, 

Deputy Bheriff, Wx. Duxexay, 

Prothonotary, L. A. Bomateran, 

Treasurer, Onan, Saciru, 
Register and Clerk Orphans’ Court, J. A. MoOraty. 
Recorder, Prane 2. Biota, 

District Attorney, 7, 0. Metan, 

Coroner, Dr. i. K. Hox, 
County Detective, Osp’t A. Murrey, 
AAS APPAI A 
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«We are now prepared to do al 

JOB PRINTING 
and 

BOOK BINDING, 
All work warranted, and satisfaction 

BLANK BOOKS 

the best gt wh 
lo.        

   

    

ADDITIONAL LOCAL. | court in many years. The address of 
| T. C. Hipple is spoken of in the bigh- 

| est terms ss baving been an eloquent 

| production of oratory, The speeches of 

’ the defendants attorneys were also above 

The Court Room Crowded. the average, while the judge's charge 

GUILTY, 
  

  

and | sive. 

Agi 8400 pui0. 0 one 

hour and ten minutes returme with | 

the following solemn verdict: Guilt 
of Murder in the First Degree | i 

When the jury came in the roll was | 

called and every man answered to his . 

pame. The clerk then sail : Gentle Bird Gorman, Wallace H. Linsey, Mis 
| Oise Wissan, James Rose, Prof. W, D. 

men of the Jury, bave you arrived at | . ‘ ) 
v . {8 vwuri, Mrs, Ella Stover, Miss Mary 

s verdict 7 To which the answer was | Wilson 

given “We have.” The verdict was MebISE tl ibd 
then handed to the clerck by the fore- |, Persons tha io for letters named 
man. Emanuel Robbins, then handed in the above list, will please say adver 

it to the Judge. His Honor after open- | tired. James H. Donsins, P. M. 
ing and reading it, then returned the | 
paper to the élerk who also read it and | can't Rourish unmolested; when parties 
said : Gentlemen of the Jury, you find | " df 
the defendant guilty of murder in the | “°°P! OUF government an reedom as 

whether they are ” | their protection, 
first degree. So say you all.” The | 

jury answered, “Yes.” foreigners or not, they are bound to ac- 
: f : cept the laws also. And when they 

During the delivery of the verdict the | . . 

deepest silence prevailed in the court commence to preach their, crazy ides 
and attempt to trample upon our Re- 

Ww, Bod aviivbod} lsiused whis he | publican Institutions, they find that we 
—r ye ; | are not only a liberty loving, but & law 

countenance betrayed not the slightust | abiding people, of this theyJhave had 

excitement or emotion. He took the | L ranglod vide id 
matter with the utmost coolness; and ante. 

seemed not to be affected in any mau | 
ner whatever, ; ==The story is a short one, but the 

hai ih bcatt of Ars nt defense, | 1amson taught is good. He would not 
as rt for time, at least | {ovat his money at 

until Saturdsy, to file a motion if they a: his’ town outs win ill 

should so desire. His Honor replied | ! : 
that the court would sdjoura until Wanted to make money by the thou. 

Monday, which would give plenty of : sands, saw “millions in it,” every place 

time. ‘but in Bellefonte. Invested bottom 
Judge Mayer then thanked the Jury | gronned out of Santa Barbara. Ob, 

: 
for their patience and attention during | atid a Tor: tan aiticlutious ALT Barbara, where art thou? There 
nerin which they had discharged their | are caveral victims —accept] our hearty 

duty. Court then adjourned until | 00n nlence—~Lor Angelos of Bellefonte 
Monday at 10 o'clock a. m. | have had their wings clipped at Santa 
Sheriff May then again ironed him: | Borbars—morsl—Don't. 

self to the prisoner and conducted Lim | n—- ——e 

back 10 his cell where he was 8s usual | NOT ON AN EMPTY STOMACH, 
securely manscled, 

The entire evidence as reported daily 
is 100 lengiby for publiestion, so we 

The jury retired at 2:35 o'clock 

a x36 supa List of und laimed letters remaining 
in the Post office at Bellefonte, Centre 

| County, Penna, Deo, 12, 1887. 

Mr. Barton, Jaa.C. Burris, Mrs, Mag- 

pie Campbell, Ilda Cole, Jobn Fike, 

~This is the country where anarchisii 

rH 
_—   

  

Anxious Arkansaw mother—Tom- 
my, ls that green persimmons you alr 

esting Le our em 1614 said 0 have | ®atin? i 
been fair in afl its details, and every | Yes, maw. . 
reasonable doubt thrown iu favorof the | Don't you know it ain't healthy to 

eat green persimmons on an. empl   
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JANN Fass PRRATE NE 340 BO 
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| $0 the jury was clear and comprehen | 

  

| CORRESPONDENCE. 
  

| TUSSEYVILLE, 

| Harry Decker, one of our jovial 

| young hunters had the good fortune to 
| at a farm house, two miles from that 

, city, on Monday night between ¢ and 
| shoet a deer racently, 

Miss Amanda Krumbine, of Centre 

Hall, is spending part of this week with 

her uncle, Samuel Flora, 

Miss Lizzie G, Regina 
Gettig, spend a few days at Manor, and 

Pine Stump, last week, 

Samuel Wagner, one of our big heart. 

ed young men, while out hunting one 

day last week, had a chance to shoot at 

a bear, but failed to shoot him hard 

enough. Ssmuel says it wae a big one. 
Miss Cora Love, who has been sick 

with typhoid fever for about six weeks, 

is on the mend, being able to sit up in 

bed. May she recover soon. 

The Tusseyville hunting crew camped 
out in the mountains last week, and 

returned last Saturday, with one large 
deer, which was shot by Mr. Krumbine, 

Mr. Krumbine says the deer tried to 
horn him and he gave it sand. 

George R. Miess who was lately 
burned out, is re-building as rapidly as 
possible, He is also building larger 
than the building was before; it will 
soon be ready for roofing. 

Dro, —At his residence wet of this 
place, on Dec. 3d, James Glassgow. 
He was one of the oldest residents of 
this community. He was aged about 75 

years. Disease dropsey, Mr. Glassgow's 
pame was almost a household word in 

every home in this place, Funeral at 

Tusseyville Monday forenoon at 10 ». 

m., Thomas 8, Land, of the Reformed 
church, officiating, Peace 10 his ashes. 

The young folks of this place met W' 
Tusseyville school house on Dee. 7, and 
organized a literary society. This 
society is to meet every Wednesday 
evening. 

Wagner and 

MANOR, 

Miss Myra Hettinger, of Spring Mills, 
is staying a few days at the residence of 
Jacob Wagner, 

Hon, Leonard Rhone and lady left 
on Monday for Harreiburg, to attend 
the meeting of the State Grange, which 

met on Tuesday, Deo. 13. ‘ 

Oscar W, Stover was over to Tussey- 
ville, est Sunday. 
~eMannigp At Lemont, Dec. 12, "87, 

by J. H, Welch, David L. Blair of 

    

  
  

The Old Man had a Gun. 

  

Cincixxary, Dee, 7.—A special from 

Piqua, Ohio, tells of a terrible tragedy 

10 o'clock. While Mr. Johan H. Wolfe 

was sitting at home with his twe gister 

they were alarmed by the sound of 

heavy strokes on the front door. The 

door soon gave way and Mr, Wolfe 

sprang to the door of the sitting room, 

locked it and braced himself against it 
Just as it was assailed in the same man- 
ner. 

One of his sisters ran for the loaded 

double-barreled shot gun and placed it 
in her brothers hands just as the door 
yielded and revealed two masked men, 
the foremost of whom leveled a revol- 

ver at Mr. Wolfe. The revelver and 
shot gun were discharged almost sim- 
ultapeously. The robber's aim missed 
and shattered a glass on the table, Mr, 
Wolfe's shot took effect and the re- 

maining robber seized hin wounded 

companion and dragged him off, 

Mr. Wolfe's second barrel hung fire. 
He then bolted and barricaded the 
doors, unable to call help and afraid to 
leave the house, After a horrible night 
he went out in the morning and found 

the dead man not twenty yards away. 
In the afternoon the coroner removed 
the mask and found a young 
man, supposed to be 8 canal boatman, 
A sharp butcher knife was in his pos- 
session. No clew has yet been found to 
his companion. Murder and robbery 

were undoubtedly intended.     —— A A— 

Brexrax's Arwiod Satve. <The Best 
Sal, '® inthe world for Cuts, Bruises. 
ores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, i, hands, Chilblaint 
Corns, and a. | skin eruptions, and . 

tively cures Ph OF 40 Pay. sired od A 
hs guaranteed sa "2 1, Price 25 oonts or niofrey 1. 
per box. For saleby +. Zuuuen & Sow, 

a — 

~English Spuvin_Lipnmens Temove. 
all Hard, Soft, or Callossd Dum} and 
Blomishes fronr horses, Biood Spavin 
Carb, Splints, Sweeney y tifion, Sprains, 

Sore and Swollen Throat, Ceny he, Ete, 
Save $50 by use of spe bottle, W,vraut- 
ed. Sold by F. Potw Green, Pra, 
Bellefonte Pa. S440) 

York, Pa, Dec., 8;=The police bam * 
Just completed the cemvus of 
showing 

  

      

Tue Best 
BLoop 
PURIFIER 

IS THAT WHICH KEEPS THE 

UVES AnD GTCHMACH IN A 

HEALTHY CONDITION: AND 

NOTHING mw TE WORLD CAN 

80 SUCCESSFULLY DO THIS 
AS MANDRAKE, WHICH, AS IN 

r. Scbenck's 

andraRe + + + 

*¥ + % Pills, 
1S A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY 
FOR’ ALL DISEASES OF THE 
LIVER AND STOMACH. 

For Bale by all Draggiets. Price 25 cba. per box; 
3 bones for yg 
roosight of price. Dr. J, HB. Schenck & Bon, Midisd's 

"SHADELAND 
sare Bred Live 

Bo bliss 

  

” Tue Mosr 
Extensive 

   CLYDESDALE HORSES, 
PERCHEON, NORMAN, OR PRENCH DRAFT MORSES, 
ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES, STANDARDBRED TROT: 
TERS, CLEVELAND BAYS se FRENCH QOAOMERS, 

  

  

book bindery. Give usa oall and be 
convinced of our work. 

N THE COURT OF COMMON 
1. Wile 
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